
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN OF VEHICLE COMMITTEE-CUM-ADDITIONAL
DISTRICT JUDGE 2ND COURT, PURBA BARDHAMAN

TENDERNOTICE 13 /202I

Sealed tenders are hereby invited from the bonafideireputed agencies for submitting the rate for providing ONE (01) car
having commercial registration on d4ily rent basis for use by the Judicial Officers at the Kalna Sub-Division, in the District of
Purba Qardhaman Sadar as per the following specification and the Brands/Companies. The Bidders are further requested to

submit their rates in sealed envelope and submit the same to the office of the undersigned addressed to the undersigned, or drop the

same in the Tender Box situated at the Nezarath Department, District Judge's court, Purba Bardhaman on any working day within
10.08.2021 bv 12.30 P.Nt. The sealed Tender will be opened on 10.08.2020 at 1.30 P.M. or in case of any unforeseen exigency on next

d:ry 11.08.2021 at 1.30 P.M. at the Chamber of the undersigned in the presence of intending bidders. It is pertinenlr to mentir.rn here
that rate should be given including all taxes and charges as per government rule.

Sl No. Narne of the Oflice using the

Vehicles

Category of Vehicles Quantity Government Existiug Rate in
Rs.

Olfered Rate (irr Rs.

l-or each Car,

I The Judicirl Olficer Kalna Sub-

Division ofPurba Bardhantan

NIotor Car 0t
(oNE)

Rs. 4751 ( As per existing Govt.

Rule ) No 3564-WT/3M-81/98
DT 24.1 1.2008

Terms & Conditions:

1. ln no case, any tender submitted after the due date and /or beyond the stipulated time shall be entertained.

2. The undersigned reserves his right to accept and /or reject any tender without showing any reason whatsoever.

3. Sealed tender should be sent in the offrce of the District Judges Office at Purba Bardhaman within 10.08.2021 bv 12.30 P.M.

4. SealedTenderwillbeopenedo4 10.08.202latl.30P.M.orincaseofanyunforeseenexigencyonnextdayll.08.202latl.30
P.M. at the chamber of the undersigned in the presence of intending bidders at the same place in presence of intending tenderers.

Intending tenderers will have to attend along with original copies of documents.

5. For administrative convenience and on the basis of teghnical specification, the work may be divided amongst the bidders at the

lowest aocepted rate. The decision of the authority shall lbe final.

6. Only one representative of each tenderer shall be allowed to attend at the time of tender opening subject to presentation of
authorization letter from the Tenderer. 

L

7. In case of any deviation from any terms and condition of contract authority shall reserve the right to cancel the cotttract with the

supplier at any time during the aforementioned period

8. All the Cars must have been purchased not earlier than-20l,4,from the authorised Show Room.
I

9. All valid documents of the cars are to be submitted along with quotations.

10. The Tenderer must submit a copy of his/her voter identity card or other valid lD.

I L The Tenderer must mention his/ her phone no., email-id or what's app number and also complete postal address.

12. Local Drivers will have to [e arranged by the owner of the Car and pay and allowance of the driver of the corresponding

vehicles should be borne by owner ofthe car and the undersigned shall have no liability in that regard.

13. The contract may be terminafed by a notice of one month from either side.

14. The contract may be cancelled if service of hired vehicles is withdrawn without making any alternative arrangement.

15. The contract may be for the period of One (1) year from date of actual hiring.

16. Cost of diesel and mobil will be provided as per the Government Rule.

17. The owner shall be bound to keep the cars neat and clean and mechanically fit condition.

18. The payment for hired vehicles will be made from time to time subject to receipt of allotment of fund from the Government.

19. All deductions will be made as per Covernment Rules.

The rate are to be quoted inclusive of all taxes including G.S.T & delivery charges, etc. The quoted rate must be in
conformity with the specification as mentioned above.

Inform ull corrcerned. Sil-
Chairman of Vehicle Committee-cum-Additional

District Judge, 2"d Court, Purba Bardhaman

!1-( 14 / Burdwan, aurra ).1& day of July,202lMerno.No.

Copy lonrturdedJor infornrution and necessury action to i

l) The District Magistrate, Purba Bardhaman.

2) The Superintendent ofPolice, Purba Bardhaman.

3) The C.M.o. H. Purba Bardharnan.

4) The Exeoutive Otl'rcer, Purba Bardhanran Municipality.

5) The S.D.O, Nortlr/Sourth, Purba Bardlraman.

6) The Sabalradhipati,Zilla Parishad, Purba Bardhantan

7) 'fhe Secretary, Zilla Parishad, Purba Bardhzulan.

8) The Registrar-in-Charge ofAccounts, Civil Courts, Purba Bardhantan

9) The Judge-in-Charge of Nezarath, Civil Court, Kalna/Katwa with a request display the memo of "Notice lnviting Tender" in the notice board.

l0) The Chiel Judicial lvlagistrate, Purba Bardhaman.

I l) The A.C.J.M, Kalna/Katwa.

12) The Nodal Ofllcer, Purba Bardhaman.

\*Jf The System Of'ficsr/Assistaut of E-Court Project, Purba Bardhanran, for uploading the Tender ol'ficial Website.

14) The Registrar-in-Chargc of Nezarath, Civil Courts, Purba Bardhamanp with a request published the sante in newspaper in terms of G. O. 5400-F/Y dated

2s.ob2ot2. -. tNW-
Chairman of Veh iclb Crimfn'iuce-cum-Adtl it ional

District Judge, 2nd Court, Purba Bardhanran


